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Fascinating Hong Kong and Shenzhen
The provided itinerary is only for your reference and is subjected to change as per your
requirements.
Day 01 Arrival in Hong Kong
Arrival in Hong Kong International Airport . Meet and and assist by our office representative .
Transfer to hotel . Check-in . Free and easy . Overnight.
Day 02 Half day city tour
After breakfast visit the Hong Kong city tour with guide. Visit the TST promenade, Victoria
Harbour, Peak tram and Peak sky terrace . Drop back to hotel . .Rest day free on own use.
Overnight .
Day 03 Full day Disneyland Tour
Breakfast. Today transfer via MTR train for a full day tour to Disneyland world with guide .
Enjoy all day into world of Disney cartoons characters and sightseeing places. Later drive back
to hotel and overnight .
Day 04 Transfer to Shenzhen
Timely breakfast and checkout from hotel . Then ,transfer to Lo Wu by MTR train . Visit the
Jade and Bamboo market. Stop for Lunch . Then transfer to MTR train station with guide to
reach the Shenzhen city. Reach and assist at station by our representative . Then you shall be
guided to the Splendid China to observe the folk culture show. Dinner at the local Chinese

restaurant. Transfer to hotel and overnight.
Day 05 Window of the World / Back to Hong Kong
After breakfast with guided tour visit Window of the world. It is an amusement theme park of
different nations been idolized . Stop for lunch in local Chinese restaurant. Later drive back to
train station to return back Hong Kong city via MTR train . Assist and pickup by our
representative at station . Transfer to hotel Free and easy . Overnight.
Day 06 Departure
Breakfast . Free on own use untill timely transfer to Hongkong International Airport for return
flight back to Nepal .

